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. ' But it seems that there is a veritablegunboat liter; wiliCh is well worth thetelliagt W,a,have it upon the testimo-,,•ny of MIL Naglee the gallant officerwholk)ably vindicated Gen. McClellan' from Abolition slander in Philadelphia.
s ring the.recent-Jebel invasion of Ma-
ryland, whenPostmaster General Blair'shc.nise.YiNk coxpidered, in danger, ''hon-

'- es lAkftem tO a fit 'of the 44strivers,"and when the rebels made an attackupon the -fortifications in front ofuWiiiiiington,' he made for a gunboat,
~,....Vdch:hetW ordered up the Potome.oto convey" :Wm to a place of safety.With steam up the boat remained, withthe Piesigenton board, for nearly two

whole days, nor did he leave it until in-
' formed that the rebels had abandonedXat.ylruni , After being assured of his
safety he returned 'it) the White House,nnd like Falstaff began telling storiesaliOnetiiiiiValor: and impetuosity 'of hisyo,4brut natrtre,And hispresent desireto to.--e-the-fila and lead ih person theattack on Riclunoird.,

-I:i.Teacningthe Noting idea.”
--;,lThe 06m,*reial yesterday camo.se.);,odantly to.theolifence of tha
the First Ward School, uFri

.-,noLit.Maidy."., We -merely -be
;,complaiet gli.eitlzren of the First Ward,and nettday gave the contradiction. In
:this wefitc:not- perceive anything un-

.l4; ;the object of the bachelor editorof the 'Commercial in defending the"lady •teabhers". in question is plain
--edieegtOtotopes to- ingratiate himselfJUN thei:gad gracee, in the hopes of

With one of themfor the
game won't

.world daiwev4r;:for- no matter how
tibolitionieed some of our

,cP" 'may be, they have all
_

too much: taste to admit orr-encourage
—' thq edvandie4l,4 old and ugly adven

tura.;
-More Help,

•-• We learn from -the-Philadelphia Ape
,rf ttkikt the, Bradford- Argus, published at- -

Towanda, fn &ate; Took doit the
Lincoln -On Iritttrsday- •last, andhoisted the banner of McClellan andPendleton. In maltiag-The announce-
ment inwell written article, the editor

the times a chane in the ll-1:7-ofthe Government.'demandWe beleve gthey do,poandbeingortautcoprotoa we have taken down thename of Abraham Lincoln, and put that, of~_Aqhenge.B. stecnenati,la its stead as onecandi-actselatillo?reldtitttaY• In "doingthis we maygive otthiteetesonie of the readers ofthirdlree..7..a.ethetarpos was the organ of the old whigpattonWellayit to any to its old,paegees, adit,_rnamosTaegemeInapt,ee_the,tipe. alongtop.,the-14 air,the-eaUsulotraea ofthatpartyWhiteladnii niedbietrto the inement time—men• whohigetribteyeariltootalooffrom party pond,',4te4,4nittettOttOwooMe:onband aware for folt-'17felletcialiIna onlyhopeofthe
uwopl:l_ ,AlLover the4

'1" MC"INOlttif4'Pendleton and tbetrAionl
tor will be aaftud :ily‘ofotathe.:'evevingtboilQ44kSaturdayof the.Niitth"Waid Mc

Ott)' Hotell on
* ad.114:#00t1nen 1
direifutin 'Weakta

ito*',7lllA9A-.111.,
afterr mawAims&ireenant

mkrone others. The several MO-4.

Chiba of the city and the DBlllOOll
s. /general are invited to attin4

fe :ii jO,it,

'•= L- 41:i DEMOCRATS.
• Bog ,flarees of .411 Detsocrats

army•llot4B9BBEled tO the
lexiegiti*,,Oiaaroittee, that. assessments

:'Zikt:tlik:".p.r pbortitl-And taxes be paid.

ayerk,liarat:.their Tocim, collier .
„lot;F'lfth andSlittitield streets, or at the-49:21-efe' 'of the See.tetary, No. 108 Fourth

AATIESTIOIS OF PLUCK,
.Soine of tke-,Aholition papers are-Pub

--Raking-it new edition 'of the gunboat
ortirillig. McClellan With hay

Ii rmusinsed one „during thebattle
:- .ofaMaleclin Hill. A3liough this publi-

•
- cation bulimia a/thousand times refut--04, 7ffilcrictipida of iMcClellan repeat itwitdi.reneited. bitterness,"and In order,

to give Itadditional force they are pub:'llshing c'ertiticates from imaginary per,sons l golug to -prove McClellan, in-`:,steadstead being the gallant man he is,C) ,

c ottlio-...greatest poltroons living.
• :.They arelirfactpiling their slander on

-6'thickthit ifwon't stick.
Bat howls it about "Honest Abe's"pluck? We have heard a great deal

•• about mhoriesty", Heaven save the
-ilia*, 'and' his skill is splitting rails,,but du.ing, his whole chequered career

..,-las-tiat-iniattnan, green grocer, rail split-
,ter, horse" jocky and buffoon, he neverWYethe -slightest eiidence of courage.irell, detected in Using false measures

- Initimgrocery, or cheating his cornrals,'at *lien -up, he alwaYs succeeded inlying 'oat of tite difficulty, andhaioOtited their irritation by the repe-
J titian oft one of lila smutty , stories.Iffitictibis Sojourning, in Washington, he
'';hieneYer 'ventured out anywhere with-._.4.oqt4Tptim to protect'llm from imagi-

f.".z nary,liangers; nod themere suspicion ofills rebelatieing within twenty miles of'thn:capltilchne 'Made him and StantontrMOVe--end'grow pale with apprehenslow

rze

• •

•10 .
•
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The Result on the Home Vote
V The following table is made up from

official returns from all the counties ex-
cept Forest, which is put at 13 Demo-
cratic; the whole county poll in 1863,was 149 votes, and 38 majority for Cur-
tin. Itwill beseen that .the Democratic
majority Isfour hundredand sixty-seven !
—small, Indeed,butshowing conclusive-
ly that the State can be carried for Mc-
Clellan in November byfa very hand-some 'majority. Many of our • Congres-
sional candidates did not poll the full
party vote, which will not be the case in
November. Let every DeniOcrat and
Conservative voter at once. go to work
earnestly, deyotedly atid ip4ustriouslyand all will be well •

Democratic. Maj.
I. Randall— ....2.15715 R055........... 38e Beyer 8,4908 Ancona-

.. 8,340
10 strouse

. 1,03411'Tohnson 6,704
191)etuaiion...... 1,241
15 Gloshrenner... 3,492
16 Ctoftroth 700
17 Johnston 20018 Wright

21 Dawson...

I. .Shorlayiles. ma,
2 O'Neln•—..... 4 Iti98 Myers 1,106
4 Ke11y.....

......3,279
.7 Broomal3,297
9 Stevens........ 4, 03713 Menne • mul

14 131111er 6519 Schofield 1,277
21 lkieuatiovr ehr Oad .•••..... 11,131:
23 Wi!liana 2,780
24 Lawrence 1,044

28,072'1
Democratic map
tar The Democracy of the Fourth

Ward held a meeting last night at the
foot of Irwin street, opposite the Scott
House. Owing to the inclemency of
the weather the meeting was not so
large as anticipated, butthe enthusiasmdisplayed fully compensated for the de-
ficiency in numbers. Speeches weremade by Mr. Hugh Duffy, Wm. Linn,and other speakers, who distinguished
themselves during the campaign. Their
addresses were highlyentertaining, and
a& such were 'received by. the audience,with frequent outbursts of applause. At
a late hour the meeting adjourned with
several hearty cheers for the Presiden-
tial candidates.

tirSpeaking of the discussion in the
south relative to arming negroes, the
New Yorks Dimas says: "Of all thesignsof thefearful straits of the south-
ern Confederacy, of all the proofs of thedesperation of rebel fortunes, this is by
far the most striking and conclusive."

Some months ago, we commenced
arndnrnegroein Wfal it a proof of the
"desperation of our fortunes ?" Unfor-
tunately for itself, abolitionism has ef-
fectually deprived itself .of, all argumentagainst the armingof the negroes by theSouth, at theilme when itattempted to
show to the world the justioe andexpe-
diency of arming the negroes on the
part of the north.

aarGeneral McClellan, writing to
General IfsHeck, said to'• him, "Pleasesay a kind word to my soldiers." Mr.
Lincoln, riding over the blood, stainedfield of Antietam., called for a negro
song, todrown 'the sighs of the living
and the groans of the• dying. The for-men is a Chtistian gentleman--the lat:
ter is a vnlgarjeeter• Whioll of the twoWill the American people choose to con-trol:the destinies of ,the r:spublic for the
next four yearsY. :

larThe Abolitionis's KAI% the audac-
ity o 'to qttote Angrew Jack-
son for some Burrow of their own. It
was Andrew Jackeon. who said: "The
Abolitionparty iaa 'disloyal; organiza-
tion; its Pretended lava fbr freedom
meansriothirig more or less than civil
war and a titssolntion of the: Union.
Honest mien orall'partieS.::eltould unite,
to expose its; IntentigUit taut .idefeat. its
purposes."

W.e.ktaie heen „bitridefla letter forour eorrespcindeutiLfldelibanel" which
was takilarom the--Posipaiice.by one
of our baldness `men to whose care it
was addresneft.', Will sac, please callfor it? No doubt it 'hien one of hisnumerous °Utica admirers. cj.

1r There ng of theKeystone lticOleilatk Club in idiot Bir-mingham, this Friday eveaing, at TiAddresses will be deliveredby
TYrn oat

.11MITheqhwillobeomp*4*Liwnleat,
,14VfctiallikiningntesaittAuglAtmorkdr

negheny City, this.- The
n. JohnL. DIMO/1 will address theing. Rally Dentoorata.

Elect Lincoln •",-7,What:Then.lfthe people atfaittiftio
lion decide that Ali.ithanA P.f.145I hold his present i#4l64fpW Y6140from the fourth e h tiOnctare they toconurwar, conscription,d incteasL
don. Mr. Lincoln has told the C wary
over and over again that he will not
even...listen to any propositions for
peace until the rebels lay down their
arms and abandon slavery. This has
profoundly-impressed:those of Sontiv
who are anxious to return to the
.EferabaLy. Johtntothiclitdidiite il-yice
President upon the ticket with Douglas,
in 1860, has written a letter inregard
to Lincoln's in"which he' uses
the follOwingtilgnificant Itinguage. "In
view o the. sbowal of tio object of the
wit', by Mr. Lincoln, remarks Mr.
Johnson, •on the part of the Northern
government it is very certain that there
can be no pease. upon any honorable
terms, so long its its present rulers are
in power. The President Of the United
States has proclaimed emancipation and
his determination to enforce it by the,
sword. He has announced, in advance
of any formal offer of negotiation on
our part, that he will not treat with
rebels (aa he is pleased to call the peo-
ple of the Confederate States,) except
upon the condition that we lay down
our arms, abandon slavery and return
to the Union. He will then grant such..terms as may-be compatible with hissense of justice, liberality and magnan-
imity. So long, therefore, as its present
rulers are in power, and this policy shall
be adhered to, there can be no peace
between us and the Government of theUnited States, which will not bring
upon ns confiscation, social disorgani
nation, poverty,, degradation, and in-
tolerable dishonor. What worse would
be our doom if subjugated by military
power? Subjugated Is no worse than
the submission offered us as the only
condition of peace. It would at lease
save us our honor."

For the Post
Enrroa: Would it not be well

for theRepublican prints to give a full
report of the speeches of Messrs. Mc-
Cook and McCandless. The former nev-
er tires of his abase of the Irish and
praise of the colored race. He says a
nigger is better than an Irishman. This
McCook lived for a longtime in an Iris',Ward and has made his living off thesame people—it would be merely decentto let them alone. The majority ofIrishmen have a way of their own inreligion and politics which don't suitKnow• Nothings and Shoddyites. Thewonder is the Irish continue to patron-ize him. Dr. McCandless--poor creat-ure—now sings stings instead of makingspeeches, quite a relief to his audience,but still a very base singer. Mr. Editor,would you like to have a history of thiiempiric—a few passages of the historyof this burly quackwould be refreshing.I was a neighbor of his at tho time andfamiliar with his career. It

FRAUDS
We cannot too strongly impress upon

he minds of the people, and especially
of the soldiers in camp, to look out for
frauds. The last election was carriedby the following fraudulent methods of
cheating the soldier out of his vote:

Ist. Parties were sent out as scouts oras foraging parties—all Democrats.2d. Blank tickets were circulated,which the soldier could not fill up.
3d. In hospitals the agents voted forthe soldier.
4th. No elections were held in com-panies and regiments that were stronglyDemocratic.
sth. Where there was but a minorityof Democrats, they were threatenedwith the ball and chain.6th. Democrats were kept in motionall day on the cars or on the marchfrom place to place.
7th. Regiments were broken up intosquads of eight, so that they could nothold an election.
Bth. Military officers refused to certifyto the proxy (Democratic) votes, andthey were lost.
9th. The postmasters detained thetickets sent to the army.
10th. Officers took possession ofre-ceipts and other papers, and would notgive them up to Democratic voters,11th. Spurious tickets were sent tothe army.
12th. The proxy votes were openedand different tickets substituted.18th. The returns were altered or falsifled by changing the result of the election
Now, we have heard of still othermethods of cheating Democratic votersat the Presidential election. Some ofthese plans are as follows:
Ist. They give or send them a spuri-ous ticket.
2d. They send them a genuine Demo-ocratic electorial ticket, but of anotherState.
Bd. They print "Democratic Ticket"on the back of a Democratic ticket, inorder that they may be thrown out as

an improper ticket.
401. They mix the names on the elec-toral ticket.
sth. They print the ticket on coloredor marked paper, in,order to intimidatethe voter.
6th. They trump up charges againstDemocrats and arrest them till after theelection, and then let them go.7th. In some cases they will givethem intoxicating liquors and thenchange their votes.
We.warn the soldier, therefore, to be—-ware ofall these enethods of defraudingthem out 'of- their *cotes:

SmarrLea DRAWL--A little boy,named Green,: four years ofage, died inNew York, on Sunday, under singularcircumstances. It appears he had beensuffering with great pain in his teeth,and -Sunday morning his father tookhim to a dentist, to have the painfulteeth extracted. Two were removedwithout trouble, but on drawing thethird one he was seized with cramps orconvulsions, became black in the face,ws soon reduced to insensibility, and
• - in a short time a corpse. Thecoroner made an external examinationof the body, and in his opinion the painconsequent 'upon the extractiort of theteeth;and thelright natural .._to childrenunderLlikev.trettniatauces, producedcangqooa of-thethiatt; and thus wasthe "1184 ofdeath:, i.

Neithitiaterit eonveu-
..ton coixtmeimea ihAsestioitaatRockport,Ilfln will -4**Anue'far;thretrdaysi Theme'Western : , paper!!prt4.
-dliftbilit will prove the Wort andmost successful demonstration of theaugur and syrup interest ever made inthe Northwest.

For tif:Ast:i ekH - -~.,./1146rrO74*itqcount of the sin-

rig,* tlgiaiiii ffope you will give
folloiebtadiertisement a place in

Otir paper, although it does look like stt' '•race to-1W :
~,,,,.4,..,...„,

city
.. ae.verr.sw-,nrowalk,The Burying Ground-n- Stevenson" stree.:khown ns ..BERlttsURYING GROUND,^ having been sold by
the Sheriff fors claim of the oily for PavingTaxes, &apemen. having friends burled thereinare requested to hay • themremoved immediate-
ly vatthout.,flat,thera9kNk ,

This burying.ground belongs or did
,,belong to the congregation of- which the

'Reverend James Prestley, D. D. is now
pastor, and IsVie place Ivitere the "rude,
forefathers" of thatpeople were laid to
"sleep." 'Alas! how'sacrilegiously dis
turbed! J will venture the assertion
that this case is without a parallel inthe history,' of the world. When a
body df men, religious orprofane, civil-
ized or barbarian, attend a forced sale ofthe graves of their forefathers. One
great difficulty inremoving the Indiansfrom their hunting grounds was foundin their unwillingness to abandon thegraves of their people to Strangers. Evenif the well-to-do of this congregationhave removed the remains of their kin-dred to other and mere expensive grave-
yards, what must be the feelings of thoseunable to, when they see the bones oftheir fathers sold by the sheriff and scattered to the four winds of Heaven. Theonly excuse that can be thought of forsuch a sale is. that some speculativeghoul took advantage of the whirl andexcitement of a great political canvassin which the parson and his elders were
t)o much engaged to pay attention tosuch matter. It is a poor apology, anci
would have answered better for theCovenanters if they had permittedsuch an outrage on the dead. For it iswell known that sect has always beenopposed to our Constitution and Govern-ment, so much so that the more straight.laced refused to- vote or take any partunderit—except being protected in it.No wonder then that when they saw achance to-break it rep, they joined heartand hand with Wendell Phillips & Co.and that the Rev. Gabriel Kettledrumle(Douglas) raised his voice "like that oa pelican in the- wilderness," to urgethem on. Such a labor of love mighteven make them forget an old graveyard. But as to the present case we

would suggest that as the Rev. Prest-ley's coarse double entendre seem so
popular with the rabble, that he insti-tute a course of cheap lectures, thepro-ceeds to be applied to paying thepavingtax. The inaugural lecture might beon "the character and capabilities of theperson or thing with an indelicatename. PRESTIN JOHN

"Gronaz B. MCCLELLAN."
Letter troixt Eron.G. EL PendletonDem-ocratic Candidatefor Vice President.The following letter from Hon. GeoH.Pendlettm, the Democratic ,candidatefor Vice President, just received by theHon. John P. Haskett, of the New YorkDemocratic State Executive Committee,will appear in the Sunday_ Mercury.Cincinnati, Oct. 17.—My Dear Sir: Ihave received your friendly letter. Ma.lignant representations and falsehoodsare so frequent in our political strugglethat I have rarely undertaken to corrector refute them. I make no professionsof a new faith; I only repeat my niter.ated professions of an old one when Isay there is no one who cherishes agreater regard for the Union, who has ahigher sense of its inestimable benefits,and who would more earnestly labor forits restoration by all means which willeffect that end than myself. The Unionis the guarantee of the peace, power,and prosperity of this people, and numan. would depreciate more heartily oroppose more persistently the establish-ment of another Government over anyportion of the territory ever within itslimits. lam in favor of exacting nownditions and insisting upon no termsnot prescribed in the Constitution, andIfam opposed• to any course of policywhich will defeat the re-establishment ofthe Government upon its oldfoundationsand in its territorial integrity.I am very truly yours, &c.,

GEORGE. H. PENDLETON.
Mr. Pendleton In .Congress in "Jan. 7,

I yield to no man in my devotion tothe Union. My constituents, the peo-ple of the whole Northwest, have for itan unalterable attachment. They arean inland people; they are chiefly devot-ed to agriculture; they are distant fromthe ocean by thousands of miles, theyare shut offfrom communication withthe nations of the earth; they fear, fromisolation, the loss of prestige and power.They are attached to the Union by thedouble tie of interest and affection; theirmaterial prosperity is bound up in itscontinuaoce; their hearts cling to it withincredible tenacity. They would makeany sacrifice to maintain it.

THE LINCOLN PLATFORM
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Any proposition which embraces therestoration of peace, the integrity of thewhole Union AND THE ABANDON-MENT OF SLAVERY, and whichcomes by and with an authority thatcan control the armies now at waragainst the Unites States, will be re-ceived and considered by the ExecutiveGovernment of the United States, andwill be met by liberal terms on othersubstantial and collateral points; andthe bearer or bearers thereof shall havesafe conduct both ways.
A. Liscoral.Record of Andy Johnston-RepublicanCandidatefor Vice President.

On the 18th o'f' December, 1880, whenthe nation was heaving with the throesof impending revolution, Mr. Johnstontook a bold stand against any and everyattempt to restore the Union by force,in case secession should be persisted in.We quote his very words:
Ido not believe the Federal Governmenthas the power to coerce aState; for by theeleventh amendment of the Constitutionof the United States it is expressly pro-vided that you cannot even put one ofthe States of this Confederacy beforeone of the courts of the country as aparty.

Contrast this with what Mr. Pendle-ton said in the house less than a monthlater—&e closing paragraph above.
This will do for Mr. Johnson as re-gards his opposition to the war then soclose at hand. We turn now to his re-cord on the slavery questiot, not be-cause of any special importance attach.log to anything he may ever have said,but because he is put forward by a partythat plumes itself upon its antislaveryismby which it has gathered to its foldsnearly all the old abolitionists who havestriven so long, and, as it now appears,so successfully, to dismember our na--1 tional Union. On .May 24, 1860, he vo-ted for the resolutions introduced intothe Senate by Jeff. Davis, sustainingthe constitutional rights of the slave'states in the strongest terms, denounc-ing the intermeddling of abolitionists,infavor of the right of slaveholders tocarry their slaves into the territories,and hold them there as slaves, and de.nouncing all acts of the northern legislaturea intended to prevent the opera-tion of the fugitive slave law.As ifthis were not enough, he offer-ed in the United States Senate, Decem-ber 13, 1860, the following resolution:Resolved, That the select committeeof thirteen be instructed to inquire intothe expediency ofestablishing, by con-atttutional provision, a line: 1. A linerunning through the territory of theUnited States, not included within thestates, making an equitable and just di-vision of said territory, south of whichline slavery shall be recognized andPROTECTED as property, by ample andfull constitutional guarantees, and northof which line it shall be prohibited. 2.The repeal ofall acts of Congress inre-gard to the restoration of fugitives fromlabor, and an explicit declaration in theConstitution that it la the duty of eachstate for itself to return fugitive slaveswhen demanded by the proper authori-ty, or PAY DOtTBLR their cash • value outof the treasury of the state. 3. Anamendment of the Constitution, declar-ing that slavery shall exist in navy-y-rdsarsenals, &c., or not, as-it may be admit-ted or prohibited by the states in whichsuch navy-yards, arsenals, &c., may be'situated. 4. Congress shall never in-terfere with slavery in the- District ofColumbia, so long as it shall exist inthe State of Maryland; nor even then,without the consent of the inhabitants,and compensation to the owners. 5Congress shall not touch the representa-tion of three-fifths of the slaves; nor theinter-state trade, coastwise or inland.6. These provisions to be enamendable,like that-width relates to the equality ofthe states in the 'Senate_

A PRECAUTION.—Stringent arrange-ments have been made to prevent rebelpirates shipping in disguise on board*semis; loping this port, for thepurpose Of seizing **When at sea, inwaY44O oheilaijialcaiaid 'Roanokewere taken_ Ott the tileparturi - of:theAawthleo4l)qtoo:otirSaturday, no.W=4 awe aiow.O4 to on board-uirlsasthey cOild, showleyorid a doubt.that they were bona fide peaceful pas-sengers. The ge was also subjectto strict on.-21/: Y. Heraki.

PVIC,V!ir ADD 18 TNION
GNtsgPttti 3e 146ralii•

-THEIttoctalUor ,PLATFORM.
410Hogg Wit Is cliar'oresen proba-ble that durpresent odvetsariesare readyfor peaceupon the'llatttanr THE 11.1=1,we should exhaust all the-, fetiburces-statesmanship practiced by civilized na-tions and taught by the traditions of theAmerican people, consistent with the.440710/ and. interest of the-country, to se-cure such peace,re -establish the Unionand 011AlLilthEllFOB 'FEWauxulut THEconsriTLITIONAL BIGHTS OF EVERYSTATE. THE UNION is THE ONECOND/TION.VF PEACE; 17E Aug NOTH-ING MORE.Aa *-*---A vast majority of our people, whether in the armyand navy, or at home, would as I would,hailwith unbounded joy; the perma-nent restamtiun ofpeace on the basis ofthe Union' under the Constitution with-out the effusion of another drop ofblood.

Z=M

Election.

to be Abolished

How Long the War is to Last.
The war is now avowedly waged toeradicate slavery. How long it willtake to do this, can be guessed at fromthe following, which we find in an ex-change.

Abraham Lincoln said at the Phila-delphia Fair—"l only ask for four yearsmore of war to abolish slavery in everyone of the Southern States•"The Newport (N. H.) Argus has thisparagraph:
A TWENTY YEARS' WAR-—Col.George stated in his speech in this townon Saturday last, that Gen. Butler toldhis partner, William L. Foster, Esq.while on a recent visit to the Army ofthe Potomac, that there-election of Lin-coln would be equivolent to a twentyyears' war.

Gen. Jim Lane in a speech to the Re-publicans of New York, declared amidapplause : "By G—, I want to makethis war a permanent institution."Thurlow Weed, who is well acquain-ted with the interior purposes of the Re-publican organization, says:
Aboliton influences in Congress andin the Cabinet have doubled the millionsof dollars, and deepened the rivers ofblood spent and shed in a war, which,so long as such influences and councilssway the Government, promises notlilngbut an interminable conflict or an inglo-rious termination."
The London correspondent f the NewYork Times writes from London ofthese peace rumors :
I try it every way and cannot cypherout a peace. So long as the North in-sists upon subjugating the South—gov-erning it by bullets and ballots—and solong as the South resists this subjuga-tion, the war must goon. The Russianwar in Circassia lasted twenty years.'The Spaniards and Moors were at wareight hundred years. The Moors weredriven out of Spain, and Cricassia hasbeen conquered, the remnant of thepeo-ple who refused to submit to Russia tak-ing refuge with the Turks. In ten, ortwenty, or thirty years, the Southernerswho have not escaped to Canada orEurope, may lake refuge in Mexico.Gov. Seymour brings some evidenceupon the subject, in the following pas-sage of his recent speech at Philadelphia.

The men who were drafted this yearunder the five hundred thousand callhave hut one year to serve. The threeyears' men who were taken into thearmy in 1862 will go out of the servicenext year. Their terms begin to expirein the Spring. In nine months, thearmy will need the largest additionsthat have been made at any one time.As theAdministration shrankfrom call-ing for more three years' men just beforean election, theplaces to be vacated bythe one yearmen must be provided to befilled in nine months, and. thus it is rea-sonable to believe that the largest draftthat has yetbeen made will be orderedat the beginning of the year 1865. Ido notspeak unadvisely,for the Admin-istratian has intimatedto int) that theyexpect another draft. The State ofNeW York had furnished an excess ofthree years' men, and I asked that, inmaking upthe quota of New York, onethree year ' s man should be counted asequal to three one year's men. Theysaid they could not do that, as theyneeded men immediately; but they pro-vided that a three year's man shouldcount as one Mallon this draft, as oneman on thenext draft, and as one managain on the third draft, and thus the-matter would be equalized, So it ap-pears from this that we are to have atleasttwo drafts more. [Voice—"That's
refreshing."] Every man' kurAvs thatwemust havethis draft- After the warisended, under the policy- f this Ad-ministration, we shaft be.' compelled tomaintain -large armies to hold" peopleofthe South in subjecilon-to,. cam, oatthe "Edutmeiptani.P,ropl.onationaria Con-fiscation /Let • --,::.

_

• 4:,x-tar- lY ialll-0119re "says-1Lincoln;i..114;'• year_ more, " 4.-sayaButler'.. yedrae-o-sayal-Tte.--Eetr-York
'•44-ifiii'4altuitimible ' eonfilet,l''says ; wara peicaaneut bad—-=is says JimLane—and then followsdrafts and draftaand drafts.What say the people?

SEWS FROM irASHINOTONti
Probability of a Ru,:'• •

—7" Later

NEW :`STYLE OF 'G0.1,!OCRIPOOW
Substitutes and the Fifty Day• Notice

FAILURE OF THE LAST DRAFT
The New Daraft—Amendment of the• ,Consertptton Law,

.•

It is understood here that the reportof the Secretary of War to Congress willembrace the substance of a very impor-tant communication upon the subject ofthe conscription act, which has been ad-dressed to Mr. Stanton by ProvOitt..Mar-shall Fry, It is stated that this ao'cu—-mept claims that. the present Conscrip-tion law is not only a failure in 'produ-cing the right , kind of men, but is a mon-strous expense not only' to the govern.ment, but to individuals, cities, counties,and townships. General Fry urges thatthe law should be amendsii, not allow-ing Subskitilies4 arid &Welling the per-sonal services of every man, no matterwhat Iris situation :as soon as he is draf-ted. It is found that the last call forfive hundred thousani men has probablynot added to our armies more than onehundred thousand. The classrecruitedare in a great degree, jailbirds, foreign-ers, and vagabonds, who desert when-ever they can, and a very large numberhave found their way into the rebelranks. It is supposed that the cost toindividuals and local ties of the Ist draftwill amount to. not less than cuehundred and fifty millions of dol-lars, while the men recruited at thisenormous cost are worth little ornothing to our army. It is under-stood that the Secretary of War willrecommend to Congress the abolition ofthe rights to procure substitutes, an thefifty-day notice, so that hereafter themen drawn will be promptly put intothe ranks. Three hundred thousandmore men will be needed for the 'prose-cution of the campaign, it is deemedadvisable to keep up our armies to theirpresent standard, for the reason that atleast one hundred and fifty thousandveteran troops will leave the service be-fore next May. It is found that our ar-mpie pushed into the southern territorya greater number of men are needed tocover the enormous extent of our lines.Hence it is almost certain, should Mr.Lincoln be re•elected, and there be noprospect of peace, as there will be none
in the event of his re-election, a per-emptory draft for three hundred thon•sand men will be made as early as thefirst of January. Congress will be willing to adopt the recommendations ofthe Secretary of War, as there will beno important election for two years. Itwill be remembered that the MilitaryCommittee •of both the Senate andHouse strongly urged the striking outof the substitute clause in the last Con-gress. It was also the earnest wish ofthe War Department and the ProvostMarshal General. The pending elec-tion'however, compelled the Republi-can Congressman to insert theprovisionsallowing fifty days recruiting before theenforcement of the draft, permitting theuse of substitutes.
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tli4 • .o' ~ . -410 n Of the call liblets,. tkrbermthe Patiateet 110'G. Tr -Perulleto . in New-York r . ifititeryitittoikecitttioliftid*W.Oar catifttiliTAti the Vice Presiders-'O'W:tee rit.nsekhilititattlate4lCv, Mr. Pk letrdWeached New Yorkon Monde Hel4llserenaded at night revil tiliehr:::-nirthille gtrtin 4lin g,itill jthilniie-6111431
intelligenty civilized, clirlatiattireligiOttaby the Met*llairiptiti and Dodsworthts Nortjt-7the fieirs.pfAlni,best anternmantBand. Mr. P94IE-ton was conducted-,--.to the balcony littne NeW York Hotel,

sun .evehdione npon-.:have-Aelibiii-ately.approved of as moiled to UR , Andvs aCceptthe-semi-Ilan( -0n,:„~Increed'sand was received with great applause.: ts no way:o( map; didianlrinni„

ita

~r Having been introduced by the Hon .__
. to-avoid <the issue. There:tatiOkr:fleJohn Vaiilturen, hir,Pendleton laid: nlinfillttitn`the'rinkgnvw:'';EVeltAdattnu,.. peiwn-„k iiiii,-,31,-,,,h. - must know his place and MttikkeePAt.I thank yon for this manifestation of Theigtsl°W-r1.9.5-"figee erwar' 'Mtfree'dotnorshivernexiltenceor extermity,your kind feellizi toward ,utypelf. _I a_m, , tkne,...,_,„,,,...._,,,„,,..,..„,_ ~...,4 1.:-,..-.4,--, „,,.....-..:.

the more grateful_ foritas it comes from •
- 'men who have EitOticliikthe fore front ofdanger, and pained their lives for theircountry. (Lend clieeti.)- 1 accept it asan evidenceof.yonr, confidence in, Andofyour sympathy with my devotion tothe Union and the Constitution., [Threecheers fcir GeOrge'll. Pendlettin.]lI have rarely found itnecessary to re-ply to any persongi attack A friendhas justhanded•me a pamphlet, whichhe tells me has extensive circulationboth here and in the army. It profes-ses to be a record of my' -speeches andvotes in Congress, and to prove fromthem my hostility to the republit. Itprofesses to be published by the "UnionCongressional Committee," and to becompiled from the Or angrenrionad Glebe,to which it appealsTor its entire accu-I racy. On the seventh , page of thatpamphlet I am charged with havingvoted against certain resolutions on the7th of July, /884. Now if any.of you,gentlemen will examine the Globe, orthe file of any daily newspaper of yourcity, or will even tax`hip'ecolleeticin, hewill find that Congress adjonrned on the4th day of July,1864. [Great applause.]Groin this specimen of traudand forgeryI leave you to judge• of the credibilityof the whole fabrication. (laughterand applause.]

I was born in Ohio. I bade lived allmy life in the Northwest.l know thesentiment of the people. I sympathiseentirely with it: They are attaehed-byevery, tie of affection, and interest tothis Union. [Londcheering.)Unlike New, ,York, they t have neverknown another Government; they neverexisted as a political community beforethis Government was termed, and theirhearts cling to this Government withindiscribable tenacity. [Greht ap-plause.] Unlike you, they are an inlandpeople chiefly devoted to agricultureAs an integral and controlling ,portionof the Union they have prestige andpower---they fear from disunion, issola.Lion from the world, and the loss of thatprestige and power. (Cheers.). Their in-terest requires that they ,should havespeedy and easy communication withthe ocean, and this they intend to haveboth by the Gulf of Mexico and the cityof New York, by co-a-illation and inpeace if they can by all Like force andpower which a teeming PaPttlation anda fruitful soil give them it they. must.[Loud cheers:] They believe that thefirst step toward maintaining the Unionis the election of Gen, McClellan.[Great cheering.] They believe thatthe restoration of the Democratic partyto power will produce Union. [Cheers.]They believe th'e policy of this AdAnin-istration toward both the Southern -andNorthern States is fatal to- the Union.["That's so."] Gen. lifcCicilan in hisHarrison Landing lettersaid: "Neitherconfiscation of property 'nor political ex-ecutions of persons, nor territorial or-ganizations of States, nor forcible aboli-tion ofslavery should be for one mo-ment thought of," [Chairs.] ' ,In his letter of acceptance he said"The Union was originally formed bytheexercise ofa spirit ofconalationand compromise. To restore and pre-serve it a like spirit must prevail in thecouncils of the country and in the heartsof thepeople." [Cheers.] 1The Democratic party is pledged toanunswerving fidelity to the Union underthe Constitution. [Cheers.] It ispledged to "the restoration of peace onthe basis of the Federal Union of theStates." [Loud applause.]
We believe, nay, we know,'( that ifthisiparty shall be restored to power; ifthispolicy shall prevail, the Union willbe restored; State after State will returnto us, and the echoes of our rejoicingwill come downto us from the vaultsof Heaven itself, in token that Deity ap.proves that statesmanship which tem-pers all its policy with moderation, andjustice, and conciliation. [Cheers.]When next I meet yen I hope wecmityhave already entered on that 'work,Again, gentlemen,irthank you for yourattention, and wish you good night.(Loud and long cheers followed thespeech.)'

HO*-IttWill Go.
The St. Lonis Unionliveillietlkni-ing hopeful figures for theLint

o
The late elections afforde-pretty sub:stantial foundation to estimates the re-sult the result of'the_preelderitial elec-tion upon_. require 116 electoralvotes to -alect. The following Stateswill fantleh them: •

.. ... 7. Indiana...-.New lia
hlaine ;pehire 6 1111n01i....Illassachmsetts. •13 htiehigiuL.Rhode Island.—

.... 4 lowa
6•• /Minnesota.(-Vermont 6 Kansas

..

8Ohio......... I Totr" .215This-list .includes the Stateswhichcanbe• counted on for Mr. Lincoln withabsolute'certiintV.-The-St:: Louis Republican however,spoilethese figures, so far as 'lllinois isconceined. It
qn.the• forgoing estimate of theStates for Lincoln 'with absolute111in618.. Our reportsftcwm 'that 'State place it on the McClel-len: aide by a majoritly of from fifteento twenty-five thousand. The changesin the Northern section 'Are numberedby hundreds in nearly every county,The only thing that causes the least ap-prehension is ireregard•to .bringing- outthe wholeDemocratic, vote _of 'Egypt.'the people have not been thor-oughly aroused, though enthusiasm isnow springing up, and doubtless will beat the old heat before election day comesaround. We hold Illinois certain forMcClellan and the State tickeLy

Without Illinois, according to thisja-ble, there is no hope for Lincoln. It swillbe noticed that everywhere thellettibli-cans are giving up PennsylvanbrandNew York as lost to their ticket. Amongthe States we are almost certain' orcar-rying are Connecticut, ,WiaDonain_ldfch-igen and Minnesota. "Little„Mao" isall right.
-- -
-ALCOHOL .AN D COLOGNE

Alcohol Acid Cologne Spirits;Alcohol and Cologne-S*IVACAlcohol and Cologne Spirits.At less than the illanufacturePalltiteLku •

At less them the Hallam..tinge/PON&At lees than theillaaomattimwa.rimm.,At less than the Mantifsetarer'iirrieel.„._Havingpurchased a-large-lot lortidilartieleprevious to the advance in_priech.3UlterSelpared-to offer great inducements nemitemr large .small, quantitfesn-rMallendprices, before purchasiiitelliewAT JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUGI'?B.ItRE,AT JOSEIIp ..F.LE4ENGs.,S DRUG SWORE,corner of the Diamond and 'Marketitt,corner of the Diamond and Itiatitet.,

nrIXANIEIOOII, AND. TRE4II/161018010 YOUTH RESTOREDinfour weeks,-hy DE. IkICORD'S'ESSENCE orr.n-s.-!Tr.&Mord, (ot ,Maria,) After :sears of eeniestsolici-tation, has at length acceded to the urgent re-quest of the American public, andappointed anAgent in New York, for the sale ofrhis'veinedana highly-prized Eatence of Life:tllnds: won-derful agent will restore Ditushood-lti.themostshattered constitutions in 'four,tveakiit itedsused according to printed instruction.",Where lsimpossible. This life-restoring remedy shouldbe taken by-all-about to marry,soritiriefreota atepermanent. Success, in every case, is certain.Dr. Illeord's Easence of Life is sold immune",with full instructions for- ustiLat. 4a.v.,.*:nuquantities in one for ea, and Inn besent to imypart, carefullypeaked, en receipt .of iesni_ttapeeto his accredited agent: ' Cireular sent MOMreceipt of four stamps. ,PBMTP-HOLAND,BroomeSal et., one door west of-already/ay,N. Y., Sole &gentfor united.States:eepwaled

SABRE VIITS, GUNSHOT114 r s.WOOkOS,and all othIleeurkinds - mofWOund, also,,,Sores, all o
,safely-and quickly under thesoothlnginnuenoBof HOLLOWAPS OLNTMENT. It 'hada tothe bone, so that the wound never opens' again.•Soldiers, supply youne/vea, . thenoaderOM&"notice" . cannot get a 'box of pillion:ointmentfrom the drug_store in his place;:letllintssritsto me, 80 Madden Lane, .fistudnitsg4lll, 11.mount, and I will mail a box five emiluse.Many dealers will not keepmymedicines onhandbecause they cannot makeas much watt as onother persona' make. 88 cents, 88 cents, and$1.40 per Mx or not. octllldard

We sneeze. a slight,thin, shartylehorotmmatter comes from our.Rose; we have heavinessof the head, great oppression of the cheat,sometightness, and a little tenderness in theregion ofthe lungs.Now,attention must betiventartbisstate offacts, or inflammation .of the longs, orCongestion may take place; and death may bewith ns before we are aware.
BILANDRETHB PILLS,Say two, four, or alit, according toage, sex andConstitution, must be tak_en. ,:They must purgevery freely, drink warm drinks while the feverlasts, and as a diet eat plenty of goo4l.l6Thm,meal gruel,or er.icken broth, with plenty orricein it. By tide treatment, on the second or thirdday the disease will be cured. Thki. °muds:lntis going the rounds, and will' be followed bydysentery and diarrhaia, but.they.Wlll be=redby the same process. The wise will haye Brand.reties Pills where they can be'easily laid)gildon, and, by taking them by the ueroonspisellefet7and health

BOW by..THOMAS REDPA.2S4 ghsand by'au'realectahte dealers in mediation;seppUlydlkwel

The-Opinion of the Leader of theSouthern Rebellion on our Ap-proaching Election..From a copy of the hiclimOnd Dis-patch of the 18th inst., sent us by afriend, we learn in what .Tight okicom—-ing political contest is viewed by theleaders of the Confederacy. From thearticle published below; our readers canjudge how much of truth there is usedby the Shoddyites in their 'alunie. of theDemocratic party and its noble standardbearer, George B. McClellan. The fol-lowing gives the lie to the stale slandersagainst General McClellan's conittkeandpatriotism :

-TO CoNSIISIPT/VES...-0 CI!R--gr.SITAIPTIVE SLIFTERERBVDDSI3III96a. valuable prescription for the cureiorlkon.womption, Asthma, Bronchitis; and 11117throat
ing
and

your
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addaffress to
ections, (free ofcharge,)-by;send-

Bev, EDWARD A. WILSON,. -04KlitiO3eSep2o4nadarm

The completion of the returns .fromthe North leaves no doubtwith regard tothe re-election of.Lincoln. For our ownpart we are in nd way disconcerted ordisappointed, for we never for one mo-ment, entertained a doubt that•the resultwould be precisely such as it is, now evi-dentto all that it must be. Nor; to speakthe truth, are we displeased with the is-sue. We have always regarded McClel.lan as the most dangerous man for theConfederacy that could possibly havebeen put in nomination for theNorthernPresidency, nor do we seeany reason.nowto doubt thatouropinionwas well found-ed. He has proclaimed himself a- warcandidate, although placed by his friendsnpoua peace platform. He avows, atthe risk of losing many votes, his deter-mination to prosecute the war to therestoration of the Union. He avowshis determination, if elected, to placethe prosecution of hostilities upotra!foot-ing consistent with the usages of civiliz=ed nations. Had he been elected-therethereis every probability that the 'policy ofarmistice and peace conventiont-the-most dangerous .policy that coul‘possi,bly have been inaugurated for our cause—would have been:pushatotenitulnma-Lion. Besides, allthis,-lhe:#4.4 man oflarge military experienOe,aiictitnows fat"better than Lincolii how to handle theimmenseforgeetpliadittlancOnunitnd ofof a President-of thiYrfnited. gtitea.are gratified, then,fitthe escape we thinkwe have made. It!light have been in-finitely worse. We are, rndeed, confi-dent tharit would havebeeti.
Weare now pretty sure ofwhat weare to expect. ,Nets only is -Abraham"Lincoln Presidentqaf-thh United-Btatesfor the next fonr-yearstafter: the Ath ofMarch; 1865; but he goes'!" with 4t `ma-jorityiarge enough to snstainitimin any` atrocity helmet meditate. •"Ifitillrafor-of the-North have pretty-el-Wry de-chrerd themielves well pliiiitadlvitit theWar antfwith tllemaaoex of condtictirgit. They thePititieftlea,..ofShetzbaniAllthe murders of Butler, _all-thel4ltehej'y

portonlgoo•r-waatittrvittftii orPitar*Planticam, the': gallons. of our . slavesmurder androb,b.ery„ en aggravationall the horrors orirar, in its most hal.
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DYE irthwehespeerta lasW9;4o,lturrioele Aenth,oandAeathbottle tontaini double the quantity of-dye: Inthose mina sold for 111.. tThe DIVDYKhr, wan-noted net tainsjure the hair orsealp in the slightest degree.Tbs±RIIINTETIANDYg,mm*itArith sapiditywhateverand °emit* the hair reqtdring 'no preparation

The yli&EngE DYE pinatioei shidethat maybe desired--one that will netor washout-onethan; as pepuiyaept aatti9hairlimit. Forsale by-ad druLgists. 'Prins50any
GenerSl4geet, Goldi llsonianufactarerofedimmtraitinUarliazoss,the besklia4 dreMlAgLie use---Priob .21cents. jeeir-brd

larDR.LININCENT.--Died ofcroup. Whatspretty and interwarlit child I saw, last weekBut now, alas ! it ia no more., Suck was thewavers/Won of two gentlemen riding Venntown in the,ears.- ofcroup how.atoingewhenDe Tobias, Venetian Liniment la acer-tain cure, if taken In time: Now;No weappeal, to you. It is not for the'paltrygain andprofitwe make,but for the'sake ofyou-Infantchild, that new.Bm Playing at your- feet,
, ..Oronjis dan&erous disesee ; hut nal Dr.:,"TobleurVenal Liniment in -tine, and It iiltabbeloits tenors. Always keep it in the housemay not want it to-night, or-loanormAr, nctelling when—but armed with this linisnaUceare prepared, let it come trims-it wig: laonly/25 cents a bottle, r -

•Office 66 Oortlandt street., New TOM;Sold by THOS. REDPATS, Pitlabentorrespectable Druszerts. sepet-ly
Alatre:2lloT/EING svccinins ,46altSUCCESS .1 saye;Fit writer,and itI the ' Milton,-ofrare 'diner _ for b
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